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r. The Acting President's Column
by Alex Murray
FTTHISnewsletter
hasseveral
itemsofinterestto members
I Uu,manyof them do not representany closureof the
issue concerned. For .*"-p1., the Financial Services
Commissionof Ontario hassdll not madean adjudication
"shadow
on the issueof the
pension."
The ARF executive condnues to try to improve
communication with the university administration,
especiallyregardingthe precisedetailsof our benefitsand
how they are interpreted by our insurer. This must be
done by both direct informal discussionsand through
working with the staff and executiveof YUFA which has
the formal/legalrelationshipwith the administration.We
seemto be making progressbut much remainsto be done.
Thanks to ARF membersfor your continued support. E

g

z. Highlights of the AGM
Specialthanhsto Elizabeth Lander'sminutes
GeneralMeeting tookplace
A \/ELL-ATTENDEDAnnuaI
fLi.t FoundersSenior Common Room on October 29,
zoo1.ARF chair, PeterHarries-Jones,commentedon:
$A drasticallyreducedamount of money is availablefor
retireesfor travel to conferences,even when we are giving
papersand representingYork.
$ Resultsof the recentnegotiationsbetweenYUFA and

the Administration: thank-you to the ad hoc commrrree
working with YUFA, Margaret Knirtl, Michael Creal,and
Arthur Habermanwho re-assessed
the costingof improved
benefitsfor a much largergroup of retireesresultingfrom
largenumbersof retirementsin this pastand coming three
years.The result, asyou know, is a raisingof rhe lifetime
cap from $2t,ooo to $to,ooo, and the toral amounr that
the Adminisuation will contribute towards benefitswas
also raised.The promised official plan on benefitshas
beenmadeavailable,and the benefitsyearwill now accord
with the calendaryear.
I Redrements from the executive included Elizabeth
Lander asSecretary,and Michael Creal and ElaineVayda
asmembers-at-large.
All were praisedfor their important
contributions to ARF and the Universiry.
and
$ Electedasnew members:Fred Morgan asSecretary,
two new members at large: Sylvie Arend and Chester
Sadowski
$ Vice-Chair Alex Murray will chair the executiveand
any General Meetings in the absenceof Peter HarriesJoneswho will be awayfor someextendedperiodsduring
2001-o4.
J The Treasurer reported an accumulated surplus of
$r4,Jro,someinvestedin an ING account.The Executive
will establishan investment committee to deal with the
surplus,and consideralternativesfor using ir, including
keepinga reservefor possiblelegalfees.
S Two items are still being held up in various
bureaucracies:I) the shadow pension issue (seeearlier
Neusletters)is still held up in FSCO (FinancialServices
Commissionof Ontario), and z) the YUFA/ARF Trusr
which is stillwaiting for a determination on the raxsrarus
of the Trust. More on theseitems when we ger furrher
.

c

lnrormauon.

v
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3. Change of Address for ARF and YUFA
11r7ITH allof the new buildings going up on the Steeles
W ."r.tprrs, and the renovationsro some older ones,
YUFA hasmoved (temporarily) to the following address
whereARF will pick up mail until further norice:
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ARF c/o YUFA.
5oz4TEL Building,
York Universiry,
Toronto ON M3J rP3
YUFA will be moving againin the Spring or Summer,and
we willkeep you informed of new addresses
then.
D

g

by lan Souton
4. A Messagefrom the Treasurer
members
RF
has
numerous
conscientious
who reach
A
./1'fot rheir cheque boola every time they receive a
Neutsletter,but pleasenote that rhis NewsletterdoesNOT
includea call for membershipdues.Donations arealways
welcomebut asfor dues,if you arewondering whetheror
not you are paid up for July zool-June 2oo4>you can
alwayscheckwith me at isowton@yorku.ca,or by mail c/o
YUFA Office, 5oz4 TEL Bldg, or by telephone at
4t6-489-9tzo.

g

tr

by lYilliam Whitla
5. New Parking Regulations
l\ f,EMBERSof ARF who haveusedeither the Glendon
York campusessinceNovember will be awareof
lVIot
the new parking regulationsand procedures,and YURA
in the mail
memberswill alsohavereceiveda dozenpasses
for the year.Parking is certainly tight in most lo$ during
the day and over the early evening hours Mondays to
Thursdays,so be preparedto spend time searchingfor a
spot, and then be readyto either pay or go through some
difficulry in having your voucher xu1h6nd6x1sdespeciallyin lots without a custodian. Meanwhile, the
Parking Committee, composed of ARF and YURA
members,continuesnegotiationswith the administration.

e
ARF Executiue
6. Benefits Information
will
have
received
the
welcome
information
F-l-IREES
D
about the
A.itr December,zoo3from Human Resources
changein the retirement benefit year that was negotiated
by YUFA in the most recentcontract talks.The new year
began on January r, zoo4 and runs to Dec. 3r. The
deducriblefor October r to December3r, zoo3 has been
waived. Great \Vest Life will apply the deductiblewhen
you submit your first claims in zoo4.
The new booklet, however,should haveincluded
rwo important piecesof informadon:
I. There is a provision for glasses
or contactlenses
following a cataractoperation, limited to $roo for each
eye,onceonly.
z. Diabeticsuppliesarecovered,including insulin,
insulin syringes,teststrips,and injection devices.

Formal language concerning these provisions is
currently being devised.Meanwhile,any quesrionsmay
be emailed to benefits@)'orku.ca
or call 4t6-716-ztoo
extension77567.Human Resources
saystheywill respond
by the end ofthe next businessday.
e

e
7. Timely phone information from Lee Lorch
T EE Lorch has reminded ARF members that phones
I-rregistered in the namesof persons65 or older are nor
charged for calls to 4il (information) after due
certification. Details are printed on p. 12 of rhe phone
book. If you live outsideOntario, it is probablerhat your
local phone company has a similar provision. This
advantageto seniorsis not widely known evenro eligible
persons,but it is certainly
taking nore of.
tr
H.h

e

8. Retired AcademicsDatabase
1 RF has receivedfrom Ken Rea the following notice
Aabout the RetiredAcademicsDatabase(RAD) which
has been sent out from our national faculry rerirees
association,
CURAC:
The RAD Initiative
The RAD schemewas initially launched in September
zooz, when the RAD website wenr live ar:
www.acu.ac.uk/adverts/rad.
So far we arepleasedthat over
6oo academicsand administrativestaff haveregistered to
take part in the RAD scheme.
RAD-The
Next Stage
RAD was formally launched at rhe ACU's General
'$(/'e
Conference in Belfast in September zooJ.
are
delighted that universities from counrries such as
Botswana,Nigeria,Swaziland,and the'WestIndieshave
now started using RAD for recruiting academic &
administgativestaff. You may be approachedsoon by
universitieswishing to employ you on a shorr-rerm
contract.As RAD is still a fairly new initiative, I cannor
guarantee that you will be contacted by a universiry
immediately, so your patience at this time would be
greatlyappreciated.
Spreading the'lZord
RAD has been devised by the Association of
Commonwealth Universities (ACU) ro utilise rhe large
numbersofretiring academics/administrarive
staffto help
fill vacanciesat universitiesin the developingworld. The
scheme is thus aimed at helping universities/sraffin
developedand developingcountriesalike. If you know of
an organisationor individuals who would benefir from
knowing about RAD's work, pleasesend this email [or
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information] to them. This also appliesto any contacts
you might know who areorganisinga meeting,conference
or seminar where there might be people interestedin
RAD. Any help or assistanceis much appreciatedas the
ACU is a charitableorganisation,and helping us promote
RAD helpsmany universitiesaround the world.
Thank you for your interest in the Retired

professorof SocialSciencein Atkinson College,died on
January8, zoo4.An obituary in the Jan. TorontoStar said,
"His
rich lifc was an example of inregriry and
.om^it-.trt, asa professor,socialworker,poet, acrivisr,
folk singer,rebel,\W'WII soldier,aurhor,kibbuz pioneer,
kibicer, union leader, traveller, civil rights marcher,
friend, husband,father and grandfather."York and ARF
Academics Database.
werewell servedby his gentlehumour, resoluteprinciples,
Kind regards,
tr
JocelynLaw rad@acu.ac.uk and passionfor justice.
ProjectLeader,RetiredAcademic Database
Associationof Commonwealth Universities
rr. Retirees' Academic Survey
36 Gordon Square,London \fCrH oPF, UK
rhis Neuslene,ryou are receiving a copy of a
111fTH
D
RAD is supportedby The Nufneld Foundation
ru*.y
W
conducted bv the ARF Execurive ro
a
determinethe waysin which Retireesarecontinuing with
academic, scholarly, or other kinds of activiry afrer
9. The National Survey on Benefits
r
the
AGM.
Peter
Harries-Jones
presented the
retirement,such as volunteeringor communiry work. In
71
Aatrached extractfrom the CAUT surveyon Benefits many of thesefields the associationof a rerireewith York
"x"
indicates continues,and we wish to know what you aredoing, how
for Retireesfrom CanadianUniversities.An
coveragefor this category,although, of course, different
you contribute to the Universiry's reputation, and how
universitiescover different items with different rates better relations berween York and Retirees could be
within eachcategory(not shown here).
D
establishedto further these activities. If you prefer the
Survey in French please contact the Ediror of the
Newslener.
Pleasetake a few minutes and complete the
ro. Death of Howard Buchbinder
surveyand return it to the ARF office, c/o YUFA, 5oz4
Lf owARD Buchbinder, a former presidentof YUFA,
TEL
Building, York Universiry, Canada,M3J rP1.
fl
I Irhe rhird presidentof ARF (rqg8-zooo), and a

g

g

The AW Newsletter is published by tbe,*sociation of Retired Facuhy and LibrariansofYorh Uniuersity @Rn. ARF is an
independentorganizationof retiredfacuhy and librarians of Yorh Uniuersity,and ofpre-retireestuhopay membership
fees.Members
"the
of ARF are Associatemembersof YUFA and YUFA bas recognizedARF as
representatiue
organizationfor retired members"of
YUFA. ARF is a member of CURAC (Collegeand Uniaersity RetireesAssociation of Canada).
C

At the Annual General Meeting of October zoo3, the following slateof officerswas returned, including rhosesubsequently
nominated to the Executive to extend its baseand representation,as the rneeting agreed.
?

EXECUTIVE
President
PererHarries-Jones
Vice-President
A.lexMurray
Past-President
Margaret Knittl
Secretary
Fred Morgan
Treasurer
Ian Sowton
Editor of Newsletter
Villiam Vhitla
Pre-RetireeMember
Arthur Haberman

peterhi@yorku.ca
amurra.y@yorku.ca
knittl@.vorku.ca
fmorgan@yorku.ca
isowton@yorku.ca
wwhidaQorku.ca
arthurh@yorku.ca

Members-at-Large
SylvieArend
Nicole Keating
Barry Loughton
Chester Sadowski
Mary'l7illiamson

sarendl@gl.yorku.ca
nkeadng@glendon.
yorku.ca
loughton@yorku.ca
chesters@rogers.com
maryfiv@yorku.ca

The Editor of the Newslerrerwelcomescomrnenr,lerrers,
or
items of interestto other ARF members,but reserves
the
right to edit any submissions.Pleasesend them by e-mail
or by post to ARF, c/o YUFA, 5oz4
t4gbidaqgrkC4d
TEL, York University,4Too KeeleStreet,Toronro ON Mt
rP3.Othermembersof the Executivemay be reachedby posr
at the same addressor by e-mail.
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EXTRACT FROMCAUT SURVEYON BENEFITSFORRETIREES

ALBERTA
(?RYERSON)

AlbertaRctircdTeachers
AsociationPlan
OntarioTcadrersInsurancePlan

CroupOnc.UniversityPaleCoverage
Famil/Individual
COSTPer mcnth.

CARLETON
McMASTER
MEMORIAL
OTTAWA
RYERSON
WILFRIDL.

NiI
Nil
NiI (?)
NiI
NiI
NiI

HEALTH DENTAL VISION LIFE

X
x (E)

X

x
X

x

x

?

X

X

x

X

PAYEE

/RESTRICTIONS
Proportion

Univ. 100%
Univ. l0%
50/50(?)
Univ. lfi)%
Univ. 100%
Univ. l0%

Nil
$l0K Lifetime
Life reduced
S945pa.MAX
S30Klifetimc

GroupTwo. Retireeshy a Portionof Corerage
YORK

$34 ( 18)

x

x

McGILL

195
$35-S

x

x

CONCORDIA $46 (24)

x

WESTERN

S 75 (37)

x(E)

GUELPH

562
$49

x(E)

TORONTO

$95 (24)

x

QUEENS

Sll0 (31)

x

LAURENTIAN 566 (33)

x

85-15

$50K lifetime

x

50/50

Planchoice

X

50/50
Univ. 100%

x

85/15

x

70/30
50/50

x

75-80t25-20
70/30

?

Addedcostfor
Serni-privare
care

Unknown

University ProportionsNot Known
GroupThree.Retireey'
and listedas 100%Individual
LAKEHEAD

$ 1 0 6( 5 3 )

x

Unknown

s l 0 2( 5 1 )
NEWBRUNS.Sl80
U.B.C.
$108 (54)
$ 68 (33)
S 60 (13)
WATERLOO $136 (43)

x
x
x(E)
x

Unknown
Unkno*n
Additiqral

Unknown

York Retirees and York University
In this survey,the ARF Executiveis askinga number of questionsto try to document Retirees'academic
contributions to York University and to sociery,and other on-going scholarly or other kinds of activity
afier retirement.This survey is being undertaken to document our claims that in a multitude of ways
Retireescontinue to advancethe universiry'sgood name and reputation. Pleasetake a few moments to
answerthe following questionsand mail back your response.
You can add additional commenrsto any
of the questionsif you wish to do so.
Many thanks for your help and co-operation.
'What
r.
year did you retire?
z. Are you within commuting distanceof York?

Did you retireearly?

Yes_No_
Yes
No

In the boxes below, pleasecomment on your activities SINCE YOU RETIRED
1. Do you maintain any formal contact with the University?

Y

N

4. Do you come to the Universiry regularly?
\Weeklv
Daily?

Y

N

Other (pleasespecifu)

"free"
parkingformerlyavailablethroughYURA?
5. Haveyou usedthe
\Weekly-Monthly-Other
(specifu)
Daily-

Y-N

6. Do (did) you continue to teach undergraduatestudents after retirement?

Y-N

How recently did you teach undergraduates?
7. How many coursesdo (did) you teachper year?

V2-r-

rr/2-

8. Do (did) you teach graduate course(s)?
Reeularlv

Y

Other

Y

N

N

Occasionally Y-N9. Do (did) you supervisegraduatestudents?
(if YES, how many?-)
Y-NDoctor's Level

Active?

Master'sLevelY-N-(ifYES,howmany?-)Active?Io. Do (did) you seryeon graduate supervisoryor examining committees?

Y-N

How recently?
How many in total?
rr. Do you attend cultural events or recreationalactivities at York?

Y

N

12.Do you now have (or have you had at any point since retirement) a researchgrant administered by
rhe University?
Internal?

Y-N-

External?

Y

N

Y

Il. Do (did) you attend professionalmeetings or conferences?
14. If

"yes"

are (were) you identified as affiliated with York Universiry?

N

Y-N-

r5. Have you receivedfunds from York Universiry to defray costsof attending such meetings?

Y-N16.Are (were)you activein a professionalassociation?
As an officer or committee chair?

Y-N

As an editor or reviewer?

Y

In some other capacity?

Y-N

Y

N

Y

N

N

17. Are (have)you been active in the outside communiry?
If

"yes"

are you identified as being affiliated with York Universiry?

18.Do (did) you make other administrative or servicecontributions to the Universirf? Y-N
Pleasespecifr (use the back page if necessary)

r9. Do you receivea PEA (ProfessionalExpenseAllowance)?

Y-N

zo. Have you published (acknowledging your affiliation with York Universiry)?
a book or books?

Y-N-

How many?

Y
N
How manv?
iournal articles?
other (pleasespecifr what kind of publication)

or other presentations
in which your
zr. Haveyou undertakenpublic lectures,readings,performances,
affiliationwith York Universiryis acknowledged?
Please
specifu

N

zz. Do you have office spaceat the University?
Sharedspace? Y

N

Sinelespace? Y

N

zl.G) Do you have a York e-mail address?
Y-N
(b) Is it listed in York's e-mail list (http://starcraft.ccs.)'orku.calatlas/servlet/atlas)?
Y
(c) Is there a computer with an ether-drop in the office you use?
(direct plug-in to York's Computer System)

Y

z+.(a) Do you have accessto a York telephone?
(b) If you're not there can someone take messages?

YYY
YY

(c) Do you have voice mail?
(d) Do you pay for phone or voice mail yourselP
25.Can you obtain assistancefrom York or departmental support services?

N

N
N
N
N
N

26. Do you have researchfacilities (lab or other faciliry) at York Universiqy?
27. Do you make use of one of the York University research centres?
28. Do you useany of the York Universiry libraries?
How frequently? (pleasespecifr)

N

'What
could York Universiry do to encourageyour continuing participation in the University
29.
communiw?

3o. Are there activities you would be prepared to perform for or on behalf of the Universiry that are
currently left undone-or which you believecould benefit from your help?

1r.Are thereservicesor functions that you think that the Universiry could provide for you that are nor
currently availableto you?

Please
reply by February2c.,zoo4
to
ARF, c/o YUFA, joz4TEL
Mail responses
York University
TORONTO, ON
Canada
M3J rP3

